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Address Government Officials
Incorrect to nddrooa him "Mr. Sec-
retary," which tltlo la rcacrvod for hla
chief. Ltkowlse decidedly bad
form to address or apoak of tho wife
or any public official Including the
tltlo of her husband. Tho wlfo of the
president nlwaya addressed Mrs.
Taft, for Instance, nnd not "Mrs.
President;" nor Is tho wife of a sena-
tor "Mrs, Senator Illnck;" nor tho wife
of an army oniclnl "Mra. Oen. lllank."
Such womon In Washington are known
and addressed "Mrs. Ulank."

list of titles which proper to
use In Washington In personal Inter-cours- o

na follows:
The president "Mr. President"
The "Mr.

Members of the cabinet
Secretaries state, treasury, war,

navy, Interior, agriculture and commerce
and labor "Mr. Hecrotary."

The attorney general "Mr. Attorney
Oeneral."

Tlia postmaster general "Mr. Potlmai'
ter Oeneral."

An ambassador "Mr. Ambassador,"
"Vour Kscellency."

minister "Mr. Minister."
All other members the dlptomatle

corps, unless they have, titles "Mr.
The chief Justice the supremo court

"Mr. Chief Justice,"
Associate Justlces-"- Mr. Justice."
United Btatea senator "Senator."
Oeneral, major fteneral, brigadier gen

Colonel and lieutenant colonel "Col-
onel.'

Major and captains are given their
title. All officers the rank

below thn lino captain are addressed
"Mr Officers the medical de-

partment below (tin rank captain are
addressed "Ioclor."

Admiral and rear admiral "Admiral."
Commodores, captains and commanders

are addressed by their respective titles.
llccently tho stato department has

promulgated an order that all corrc-spondon-co

addressed to tho secretary
of state shall rend, "Tho Honorable,
Tho Secretary of State."

crel Denartment Caused Commotion
that hla department had declddn to let
the ships plying between tho United
States and Central and South Ameri-
can porta clear for their destinations.
Tomes of International law were
brought forth and diplomatic etiquette
produced and quoted to show-- that
Invited gravo International complica-
tions American ships should sail
from our porta during Internecine con-

flicts nnd Insurgent movements In tht
Central American states.

Then McIJnrg brought out the stat-
ute ot tho United States and showed
that tho collectors of customs would
bo subject to damagos they held
theso ships when thoro was no state
of war existing In any ot tho coun-

tries, but nltnply little Insurrections.
Uo told tho oOlclnls ot tho stato de-

partment thnt ho didn't want to em-

barrass thler diplomacy, but tho de-

partment of commurco and labor had
decided to lot the ships havo their
clearance papers. Thnt was what hap-
pened.

Up to the present tlmo no one hns
hoard ot tho wreck or ruin ot tho dip-
lomacy that exists between the gov-

ernment ot tho United States and
those of the Central Amorlcan States.

nnr nnnnuncoment of his Inten
tlons, he left tho Whlto Houso and
stnrted out for n walk. Generally he
has been accompanied by some cabi-

net official, but nono ot Wilklo's tnon
was along.

On his last walk tho president wns
accompanied by hla brother, Charles
P. Taft, tho millionaire Clnclnnatluu.
They walked up to tho capitol nnd
strolled through Its wide balls.

So far runs tho memory of Mon-

ro Stewart, deputy sorgeant nt arms
ot the senate, and that Is a full gen-

eration, was tho first tlmo that
president has visited tbo capitol on
tho Sabbath day.

Ou another occasion tho prcsldont
walked through Pennsylvania avenuo,
Washington's most prominent busi-

ness stroct. Ho was wearing a sack
coat and a gray sweater,

"That looks llko President Taft." re-

marked ono man President Taft
passed tho llvo-cen- t theaters on the
avenuo. Urlg. Gan. Clarcnco Edwards,
who was with tho president, giggled
and tho president smiled. Mr. Taft
did not look much llko himself In his
sack coat with sweater undcrneuth.
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panama It they say It's going to
snow."

"At ray homo." Interjected tho third
member ot tho group, "my wlfo has
standing order with our confectioner
to sond up lco cream whenever h
sees the cold wavu flag flylug,"

Tho mlld-lookln- man with ths
twinkling brown eyes said nothltig.

Thoy were all strangers to one an-

other. Tho throo who had spokpn
wero on thler way to New York. At
Harrlsburg tho mild man with the
brown eyes arose, gathered up his
baggage and, bowing to the group,
produced throo visiting cards. Uo dis-

tributed them and, smiling, took an
nbrupt departure. Then tho others
looked at the cards. They read

"Willis I Mooro, Chief of ths
Weather Uureau, Washington, D. 0."

FAME AND FORTUNE OFFERED

nleh Prize for Man Who Discovers the
Long-Sough- t Cure for

Tuberculosis.

Dr. George W. Illoomcr of Yalo uni-
versity, nctlng an spokesman for nn
anonymous giver, has announced that
a prlio of $100,000 has been set aside,
to bo awarded to tho first person any-wher- o

In tho world who discovers n
euro for tuberculosis. The gift Is un-

conditional nn to time, place, or kind
of cure, the only real condition being
that tho new euro must havo boon In
constant uso at least five years, and
that tho promoter ot tho euro con-
vince tho Investigating board of the
merits of his discovery

A largo numbor ot physicians have
been working for years to perfect vac-
cine, or nntl toiln for tuberculosis, or
to find some agent, such as tuberculin,
which will assist In tho euro of tho dis-

ease. Thus far, tho experiments bnvo
not furnished a product which will
cither absolutely euro or prevent con-
sumption, or render the patient o

against tho disease Many of
theso scrums have proved cffcctlvo in
Increasing tho rcslstanco of tho pa-

tient and thus helping in tho cure, but
no scientist ot rcputo claims to
havo discovered a tuberculin which
will produce a euro without tho com
bined aid of fresh air, rest and wholo- -

fomo food.

BOY TORTURED BY ECZEMA

"When my boy wns six years old, he
suffered terribly with eczema. lie
could neither sit still nor Uo qulotly In
bed, for tho Itching was dreadful. Uo
would lrrltato spots by scratching
with bis nails and that only mado
them worse. A doctor treated him
and we tried almost everything, but
the eczema Boomed to spread. It
started In a small placo on tho lower
extremities and spread for two years
until It very nearly covered tho back
part of his leg to tho knee.

"Finally I got Cutlcura Soap, Cut!-cur- a

Ointment and Cutlcura Pills and
gavo tbcm according to directions. I
used them In tho morning and that
evening, beforo I put my boy to bed,
I used them again and tho Improve-
ment even In thoso few hours was sur-
prising, tho Inflammation seemed to
bo so much less. I used two boxes of
Cutlcura Ointment, tho satno ot tho
Pills and tho Soap and my boy was
cured. My son Is now In his sev-
enteenth year nnd ho has never had
a return of tho eczema.

"I took caro ot a friend's child that
had eczema on Its faco and limbs and
I usod the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
They acted on tho child Just as they
did on my son and It has nover re-
turned. I would recommend tho Cutl-
cura Remedies to anyone. Mrs. A. J.
Cochran, 1S23 Columbia Ave, Phila-
delphia, Pa., .Oct 20. 1903."

For Celestials.
I once visited a vory rough boom

town In Oregon, near Cottage drove
In the leading saloon n man In a red
shirt said to mo:

"Ye wanter carry yorself almighty
straight In theso parts, stranger. Go
wrong the laast mlto and, by crlnus,
we'll lynch ye as quick as look at ye."

1 smiled.
"Would you lynch me." 1 asked, "it

1 killed a dog?"
"Would woT" he snorted. "Why.

stranger, wo'vo lynched tellers hero
for klllln' Chinamen!"

Child of the Press.
Mrs. Cynthia Wcstover Aldcn wns

tbo founder ot tho International Sun-
shine society, which Is now said to
havo a membership ot 3,000,000. Sho
Is president genoral of the ' society,
which was chlrstoned with IS spon-
sors In New York City at Christmas,
1S9C. It has bocn called tho child of
the press, Mrs. Aldan bolng connected
with a Now York paper.

Important to Mothors.
Examino carefully cvory bottlo of

CASTOIUA. a safo and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and seo thnt It

Signature otC
In Uso For Over HO Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Sought

The Difference.
Wlfoy John, couldn't you let me

havo a little money thts morning?
Itattlclgb's Is advertising six puffs for
n dollar.

Hub Great Scott! And wo men can
get CO delicious puffs for ten cents.

'Jruol.
"Isn't that a good Joke? It's my

own."
"Great Scott! are you so old as

that?" Llpplncott's.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat. Stomach or

Norvoua troublos. tha artiea art apoodlly
rellevud by Capudlne. It's IJciuld-pUii-- ant

to tfcHo UCTects Immediately, 10, X
and Ka at Druu Stores.

Don't be common. It's the uncom-
mon man who causes the world to sit
up and tako notice.

IMT.KH CITHBD IN 6 TO 14 DATS.
TA70 OlMTM BNT I ffluraaU! Iu cura tmj MM
ul IICDIDg, num. uwmiitif u, rrumMiHf ilia.
luuaeiter mvmmr ivihiwni mm.

The best of slaas tali out, and the
best of frUuds get married.

Mrs. ATlniluw'l Soothing Syrup,
rorthlklm tMiblBtf. )tuilli guiui, mdaceiln- -

Following choap advico la apt to
prove expensive.

EFFECT OF GOLF.

He Golf Is an nwfully fine exer-
cise, don't you think?

Sho Oh, yes. Why, it makes the
men so strong in their arms that one
can scarcely breathe.

Easily Explained.
Mr. Swalnson Is a powerful preach-

er, but Is never above leavening his
sermons with humor.

A good story he tells concerns a
visit onco paid to the cottage of one
of his pnrlshloncrs. It was early
spring and for a long time he sat by
tbo window with the woman's little
girl.

"In looking out" he remarked to the
child, "do you notice how bright is
the green of tho lenves and grass?"

The llttlo girl nodded.
"Now tell mo why docs It appear so

much brighter at this time?" Mr.
Swalnvon asked.

'"Cos," was the unexpected reply,
"ma's Just washed tho window and
you can seo out better."

His tittle Mistake.
Thoy stood beneath tho stars, Bllent

as tho heart beats of tho night, look
Ing Into tho diamond-studde- d shirt
front ot tbo sky.

.Vis that Mars?" be whispered, as ho
slipped his arm round her taper waist
and gazed upon a glittering orb in the
distant blue.

"No, it Isn't," she exclaimed, Jerking
away; "It's mine; nnd It you think
you are hugging mother, I can tell
you that you are very much mis
taken."

Tho matter was amicably adjusted
beforo anything serious resulted. Ex
change.

Charity by Proxy.
Thero Is an Oregon statesman who

Is very prudent with his money. Ho
rarely spends anything If ho can get
some ono else to do tho spending for
him, Ono morning ho was walking
down the street with a friend and
they met i beggar who had a talo of
woo that was amazing. The states
man listened and naked somo (juea
tlons. Then ho turned to his friend
and said: "John, this man's story
affects rac greatly. Give him a quar
ter." Life.

Her Mistake.
A lady overtook a llttlo girl ot her

acquaintance on her way to school
"Do you like decimals, my dear?" sho
asked.

Now tho little girl had not gone
very far in ber arithmetic and she
was unfamiliar with the word dec!
main. Sho shrank from acknowledg'
lng her Ignorance, so, after a minute,
sho stammered: "Ycs'm, I like them
pretty well, but not as well as
peaches."

How's This?
We eSer One Hundred OoUara Reward toe uy

eaae ot catarrh Uut casdoi be cured by Hall 'a
Catarrh Cure.

T. i, CHENEY it CO- - Toldo. O.
We. the underalcned. have known F. J. Cheney

for tke Uat IS rear, and bellara blm perfectly hon-
orable In alt btaunfM tranaactkma and financially
able to carry out anr obliratkina made br bu arm.

M'lUMO, KIXXA1 UilTlN.
Wbolraalt Drui rhta. Toledo. O.

HatTa Catarrh Care U taken Iblrroallr. acting
duretly upon tbe blood and mucoua urfacee of the
intern. Tratlmonlaia arm free. I'rlee II cent per
buttle. Bold br all DruriU.

lake UaU'f Family l'tiia for constipation.

Provided for Newsboys.
Mrs. William Waldorf Astor provid-

ed In her will that tbe newsboys ot
Now York should have a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner, as they have had at tho
expenso of the Ardor family for half
a century. This year at least 2.000
newsboys wero on band, the afternoon
papers having suspended work, thus
giving tho llttlo fellows a holiday.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Oray'a Sweet rowdera fur Children,

cure FeTerlahneae, Headache, Bad Stomach.
Teethlne DWordere, Itreulate the Ilowtla and
Ueatroy Worms. They lrenk up colde In -- 4
hours. Pleaaant to take, and harmleaa ae milk.
Ther neeer fall. At all Drupirleta, tic. Sample
mailed KKKK. Address, Allen b. Olnuted,
Li Itoy, N. Y.

Reason Enough.
"Ills feelings are greatly hurt since

bo lost his job,"
"No wonder he's hurt Ho fell from

n .high position."

n.MlKINO. 1IACKINO. KAtirlNO COITOU
ran be broken uuqulcklr r Allrn'a Mas lulaaai.
Tbti old. reliable remtHlr naa been aula lor over
Ureara. Aak your druwltl about lu

There's a difference between dignity
and pomposity, but some people don't
seem to be able to reallio it.

Ctonitlpatloa eatiMi r eeriest Slaaaiea. II
ll Iborouiiblf cured br liuctor Herca'a lleaaut
1'ellifU. Ouealaaallie, throe feroalharUc.

When you can't tell tbw truth, don't
tell anything.

Color aar
Wlf flaVBl

Vsry Funny,
Borroughs Mr. Merchant's eut, yeu

say? Why, be bat aa appointment
with rae here. That's very fussy.

New Olilce Bey Yes, sir; I guess
he thought It was,, too. Any ways ka
was laughln' when he went out.
Catholic Standard and Times.

CHANCE TO ACQUIRE AFFINITY

Atchison (Kan.) Woman Has an In
cumbrance She is willing 10

Part With.

If thero Is nnr woman In this town,
or in any other, who sees hor affinity
In ray husband, this Is to notify her
that she enn have him by calling at
ray homo, tho Hilltop, Atchison, Kan.,
at any hour sho may choose. Uo grum-

bles nt his meals, ho blows his noso
Into tho grate, ho puts his feet on tho
parlor chairs and his bend on tho par-
lor cushions; ho tells callers that his
father was a poor man, nnd that ho
never "had any schooling;" ho contra-
dicts my statements when I tell of my
kinship to tho real prominent people,
nnd If I don't watch htm ho "visits"
with tho hired man, and once asked
the milkman to dlnnerl If there Is
any woman who sees her affinity In
HIM, let her hang around my houso a
few minutes whllo I nsk him for
Christmas money. Then let her tako
him away If she still wants him. Mrs.
Lysandcr John Applcton. Atchison
Globe.

Coals of Fire.
One Christmas evening a Sunday

school pupil appeared at church, only
to bo surrounded Immediately by a
number of deriding playmates.

"Sho's wearing hor sister's coat!"
cried one.

"And sho's got her brother's gloves
on!" said another.

"Yes," wns tho retort that turned
the tldo of ridicule, "and I came with
my mother's blessing." Judge.

Got a Good Start.
"To what do you attribute your un-

varying success?"
"To being picked early for the vil-

lage tool. Nobody ever tried to get
me to Indorse a note or to go Into a
scheme." Washington Herald.

Quick as Wink.
If your eyes ache with a smarting, bum-Inf- f

sensation ui I'KTTITS EYK SALVE.
All druggists or Howtrd Bros., Uullalo, X. Y.

The people who have the greatest
opinions ot themselves are frequently
the poorest judges ot human nature.

iihati. hack Ajrn i.r.os aciietAebealUiTerT Thniat kiit. with cbllliT Tintlllallrlppe. I'rrrrlMTli' ralnklllerwlll brrnk It up It
taken prompuy. All dealt ra. 96c &Qd Uto bottle t.

A pessimist by any other name
would be a fault-finde- r just the same.

only om: "iinoato guiNixii- -
That la LAXATIVE HUOMO QUl.MNE. Look for
tha uf K. W. UKUVK. L'led tbe Worl4
oxer to Cures Cola In One Vaj. So.

Remember that a sound argument
doesn't mean loud talk.

Welcome Words to Women
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are uiku, stop It Get a
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learn bow
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to work, bowl every
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who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
shonld write to Pierce receive free

dvioe of a pbyiician over years' experience
skilled successful specialist diseases

women. Every letter of sort has tbe mast
careful is regarded sacredly
coafidential. Many sensitively modest women write
fully ta Dr. Pierce what they shrink from
telling1 tbeir local physician. Tbe local physician
Is pretty lo that cannot anything
without "aa examination." Pierce holds that
tbeso distasteful dencrallv need
less, and no woman, except in cases,
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Picrce'a treatment vrill cure yon rift In tbe privacy

your owa borne. His "Favorite Prescription"
bundrcds of thousands, some of them the worst of cases.

It is the of its kind that is product of a graduated)
physician. Tbe one good enough its makers dare to print its
ingredient on its outside There's no accrecy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-formi- drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't tske it.
with your health. Write to World'a Dispensary Medical Association, Dr.

Pierce, President, Duffalo, Y., tske advice received nod bo well.
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Delivery
Direct from the German

to Your Farm
Some fertilizer manufacturers

may tell that will sell you
potash cheaper than will.

offering carloads for cash
from German to
buyer the price
quoted. any one offers to you
for less than price, before ac-

cepting- offer sure the
manufacturer contract with
you absolutely guaranteeing deliv-

ery of potash and not some
substitute the
shape

la

BROWN'6
Sate In all W W. Slnfira
rubUc IntalualW clearing
valet. There nothing cttectlva Threat,

and FUlf H(uUtlm.
Price, 35 60 cants Sl.00oampua nullad raqucat.
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mixed goods as he may have oa
hand at th; close of the season.

You know how it has been in
the past. If you are contracting
for other fertilizers, be sure
the contract requires delivery of tho
potash at the same time with or
before the delivery of the other
goods. Do not accept the other
goods until the potash is delivered.
Do not depend on the assurance of
the salesman. it in the con

POTASH PAYS
FerparlleuUrt anJ prist uril

It
to so.

GERMAN KALI WORKS Contlnentol Bldii., Baltimore

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Bkoncjhiax Troches

FURS

A Clean Face Will be a Habit
NO STROPPING HONING

KNOWN THE

Htoiuis ef Uio ugly, srluly, gray hairs. Un LA CRKOUi" HAIR RESTORER, PRIOK, II.OO, retail.
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